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“You have been to Omâha, 
then 1 the old man asked.

“Oh. yes. of course."
‘Tor in> granddaughter here." 'g 

he continued, with a smile, "is ” 
an Omaha girl."

"Oh, indeed !" said Yin Harris, 
rather breathlessly, knd again he 
ventured to look across to Mais- 
rie Bethune and her downcast 
evev 
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>. but only by the accident 

of birth. ’ said George Bethune 
instantly, as if he must needs guard 
against any misapprehension 
erv drop of blood in her veins 
Scotch and of a right good quality 

Well, you have heard' you 
Do you think any

one could understand those old 
Scotch airs who was not herself 
Scotch in heart and soul?"
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something sacred that kept him nonc. a mort. modvM voting ma,. '--I a x.umg man ..die,I Ham- 2 ,'n‘“ Ï'111.,, ...fettpi
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tniuery Has repuec effectively. hl> prayer was that she whv. bless mv life! that mcrehv hisK.ri. a! name WASHINGTON. Dec. ?,\. A IMaW
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jugbierogre.. in .be -, Four should ^efher if a We way , y ft^ke pojfple meeting > ' 1 ..

ursr ^ 'BCrlin admits defeat ‘1 teSte, -,,: -long nil the front, but pirtlculnrly same air. hearkening to the same wilere you speak with your neigh-, ■ 3 UCrMI' W the lut d.llTwy," '

' ‘eT,.n ?Tb' , ,S<> ^ ^ °" 'alk,n8 hor for a little while, and go vou Austrian. Must Find x,.„ Pn.Hh.w_ ebie,4bw« ... .In the vo**es. the enemy deliver- to the old man in rather a nervous ,lui tlirn„, ( , .. , . , . w ’ rman> P^rFonalh by Amt1 if 'lli|ll!itlil«il,isi(rf;llïi.......l.iIIééi’
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In Upper Aloaee. *« are conaoli- "me that either of them should He Was natural, unaffected, out- ; Sayyllle.) — Among the Items given Ambassador Gerard says t W’liiW* . ii
dating our peeltloas. Our heavy ar- propose to go. spoken, as a young man should bed oul *«> .publication yesterday by ih« “«tine not officially, but as®1;......., , 111 «11 : «ÛEllWV
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PARIS, Dec. 31.—Sharp advances ' LONDON, Dec. 31.—Canadian Red ^peaking to t wo strangers: rather jsh’0uld sav. Bashfulness, Mai- stood, will be compelled m make new That official gave the request !>v liiii-l,!,| - îj! lUillfiÉwuniLitllill
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front, all of which is still enveloped front, and are endeavoring according
ly1 a sweeping gale, sharp artillery V to conserve their resources until him that showed good upbringing 
actions were fought, the German at- that time. as well as some decision of char-
tempu being cverywher. .bortlve, ——---------— A 'a,1er. No tloulti he was of a
Yores h! d »*ralMt ml °' s.mcoccd to Death. wealthy family, or lie could not

■ EiEFSill e:bbeb
m^Lonon ‘“trTJ !o°,nUf P", "*<« -“ dTh lor .Cm-g. U U pie as ,hough he were i„ Hie habit

ulpment - Reason able Prices I Zooncbekcon '”he ' roadfrom  ̂Bccc' ^.'-oocco',?." o° c.^p’' J
1 laere to Pasechendaele. has been , c®nc*“,r*uon camP Lonsdale From some passing hint as to the
! Z» t'hrea^cntnV ifTp x®’? 1“" %»™' '"mpnso^’oT'.nu lh: of his studies Mr. Bo,hunt-
th, w,,rh|cmburL.CfhThu ,.fl!ek 2' military autborttl*.- appeal for » gathered that this pleasant-spoken 

.11 the more Import.ht beesus. 'hî '̂“ioïïSÏÏÎTi lï «"dI pleasant -smiling neighbor w_aS 
position commande the military high- ! !“é’. .TIm h,* h de6tmed for a PnM|c career. 1 o

(VU rh'!î,r.,,l=Lghl^he,,Ue?h“‘qUle"i0n ln «ht pLn «uârd Ml £lm ' ?ne wh.° had grown old and cal.
(via - this region, where the grove over ; ___________________ ___ Ions, there- Was even something

London.)—Commencing Jan. 1. the ! which the armies have been fighting i .. . . interestinc in- not in p i lie bright
German administration In Belgium has been turned into a veritable bog Abolsh Duly on Flour. m erecting, in* noting the r Rnl
Intends to close the Belgian b>rders To the north, where the Franco- BRUSSELS, Belgium. Dec. 31.— enthusiasm ol the young man. the 
against all comers. No more pass- Beltidn forces are operating against (Via Amsterdam.)—The German ad- c,ear "gnt m his eye«=. the ^
ports will be Issued ot* recognlred theCleft flank of the Grand Duke's ministration In Belgium, to render general air of strength and
except the special military pass. army, more ground was gained !«»• difficult the maintenance of the and courage that sat light lx on 

The cause for this unusual precau- among the sand dunes to the north of civil population, has abolished the u:m a= hnfitiimr nnn whrt x, ,n
tion is not known here, but It is be- Lombaertsyde and northeast of Nleu- duty on flour made from grain im- JY . x, . 8 °nc ?P9 "ds n

have been ordered to pre- port, while the allies occupying SL ported by the American commission trW verV Max -morn ol his youth.
Georges, two miles south of Nleu-. for relief In Belgium. But at last, tor shame’s sake,
port, on the Yser. were compelled to This duly was the same as that Vincent Harris had himself to 
withstand a furious bombardment imposed In normal times, and was rise and break up thi* ill too 
by the Germans, who attempted un- -ddpd lo tbs arbitrary price of flour attractive rnmnamnnehin * 
successfully to retake the town cap- vs'.ablished by the German authorl- a,”actl.'^ compamonj.hip, He 
lured In a surprise attack two days Has. 5ai,. Wlt'1 Kreat huniilrtx-.
ago. ____________________ "I am sure I ought to apolo

gize to Miss Bethune for haxing 
taken up so much of your time. 
Rather an unxvarrantabie intrusion 
but I don't think there is any 
chance of the rain coming no 
and—and so I will say good-by 

"Good-by; glad to have made 
your acquaintance." said old Geo. 
Bethune. with a grave courtesy, 

in her first And Xlaisrie made him a little 
bow, for he was looking at her 
rather supplicatingly, as he raised 
his hat and withdrexv. Their eyes 
had met once more; she could not 
well have avoided that. And of 
course she saw him as he walked 
aw ay southward, across the bridge, 
until he disappeared.

“A very agreeable young man, 
that," said Mr, Bethune, with de
cision. as he rose to his feet and 
intimated to his granddaughter 
that they had lietter set forth 
ag^in. "Frank In manner, gentle, 
courteous, intelligent, too—xcry 
different from most of the young 
men ôf the day,"

"What ! don't you think 
Maisrle?" he said, xxlth a touch of 
Impatience, for he was used Co 
her assent.

"I think," she answered, a
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x\lien the time came at which 1
Maisrie was accustomed to take !’raen* *®r human wickedness. The

ter lays emphasis on the stater 
that Germany was not to blame 
the outbreak of the war."

lleved to 
vent espionage.

aid

up her violin, there xvas obviouslx 
a little embarrassment. But ( 
Bethune tried to break through 
that by a forced display of geni- 
alitx.
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HEWLETT SAVED?lci-
in

Flight Commander May Be « Prisoner 
of War In Germany.

In the Vosges district the Germans 
LONDON, Dec. 29. — The British made a sharp attack on Tete de 

aerial raid on Cuxhaven may yet Faux, but they were repulsed with 
prove to have been without loss of heavy losses.
life to the British. On the line from Stein bach, which

According to a despatch published the French heve successfully Invested, 
by The Daily Sketch, Flight Com past Cernay to Aspach, tile French 
mander Francis Hewlett, whose sea- are strengthening their poeitions 
plane was wrecked, the commander against, the possibility of renewed 
himself bein£ reported missing when German counter-attacks and heavy 
the flyers and their convoy returned, artillery engagements have been 
le now reported to have been saved, fought along all this front.

It Is believed that the daring naval "There are no Important Incidents 
flyer was picked up by a German war- to report, except bombardments fn 
ship, and that he Is now a prisoner of

lsh Port Arthur Hears Borden.
PORT ARTHUR. Ont. Dec. 31.— 

■ Before the largest audience ever 
gather In Port Arthur and with 
thousands turned away half an hour 
before the time for speaking to com
mence. Sir Robert Borden last even
ing gave an address on the war.

"We are developing the resources 
of the Empire." the Premier said, and 
as Germany has failed 
effort to sweep her way to victory, 
the ultimate result la beyond doubt."
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the region of Arras and on the heights 
of the Meuse, and some progress in 
Champagne, which seems to have 
been quite pronounced.

"The bad weather persists along 
the greater part of the front.

"In Belgium we have won a little 
teiwltory In thé region of Nleu port, 
opposite Pol^prs, and to the north of 
Lombaertsyde, The enemy subjected 
8t. Georges to a violent bombard
ment. This is the position we are 
putting in a state of defence.

"We have captured a German point 
of support located to the southeast of 
Bonnebeke,
telaere and Pesohendaele.

"From the Lye to the Oise there 
Is nothing to report.

"In the valley of the Aisne and In 
Champagne thf enemy has manifested 
another buyot*.of activity, which has ada at the border, he had absolutely 
taken the form particularly of a vlo- no proof about It, and was confident 
lent &:£Ulery fire <£e which our heaw u was not being done in Montreal.

Bold Train Robbery.
BAN ANTONIO, Texas. Doc. 11.— 

Bandits who robbed passengers In the 
two rear sleeping cars of the west
bound Sunset Express on the Galves
ton. Harrisburg A San Antonio Rail
way early last night secured $7,140 
in cash and Jewelry valued at $8,000, 
according to the passengers reports. 
The robbers who boarded the train at 
Ollne escaped as the train neared 
Bpofford.

war. 1
The only damage the British ex

pedition sustained was the loss of 
ieferal hydroplanes, costing $45,000, 
and the loss of life was Commander 
Hewlett.

German Comment on the Raid.
AMSTERDAM, Dec. 29. — "Cux- 

hafven was not a sleepy Scarborough. 
Everybody was on duty and we pre

pared a worthy reception." is the 
Comment of The Neue Hamburger 
feeitnng yesterday on the raid of the 
Hritlsh upon the German naval base 
Ksl Thursday,
■-The difference was that our air- 
Bmn and Zeppelins dropped bombs 
Hj,<h set the English on fire," the 
Hung continues. "The Rbglisli 
^Bped missiles, which fell along- 

the ebjects at which tuey were
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MONTREAL. Dec. 81, — Biles H. 
Carpenter, registrar of aliéna here, 
•aid yesterday morning that while he 
had heard stories of the railroading of 
Germane and Auelflana-ooi of Can-
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